Melody Makers Walleye Show!

Our Starr Melody Makers blew the crowd away with their spectacular performance. Once again the students attended with excitement and confidence. Thank you families for your support and a wonderful Walleye Night!
Vendors Needed!!!

We are looking for past vendors to join our NEW vendors and returning vendors on April 26th. Here are some we are looking for.

+ Norwex
+ Pampered Chef
+ Herbalife
+ Tupperware
+ Discovery Toys

These are just to name a few. If you know of anyone that is a vendor of these products or others, please let them know of the upcoming event.
Writing Contest | Toledo Lucas C...

The Toledo Lucas County Public Library exists to Engage all of our communities, inspire lifelong learning, and provide universal access to a broad range of information, ideas, and entertainment.
ATTENTION 4th grade parents!!!!!
We have a few dates for you to keep in mind if you plan to volunteer.

- Monday, May 20th 4th Grade Send Off Party-Eastern Community YMCA Day!
- Tuesday, May 21st Fun Day! *This is for grades K-4

Oregon Rec Information: Click here!
"Did you know the Oregon Rec offers Art, Fitness and Sporting events for Youth & Adults? All information is now located in our quarterly newsletter. Sign up HERE!"

Calendars: UPDATED 3/11

**March-May Calendars.....**

**March**

3/11-3/15: Spring Break
3/19: District 3rd and 4th graders attend a sneak peek at "Seussical Jr."
3/19: After-School Art Club for 3rd grade pick up @ 4:45pm/lobby
3/20: Spring Pictures for (K-4)
3/20: Melody Makers @ 7:45am
3/20: Grades Updated
3/20: End Little Caesars Fundraiser
3/22: Walleye Game: Melody Makers performance
3/26: After-School Art Club for 3rd grade/pick up @4:45pm/lobby
3/27: Marco's Pizza Night
3/27: Final grades
3/28: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby
3/29: No School: Parent/Teacher Conferences *These are teacher and/or parent request conferences.

**April**

4/2: After-School Art Club for 3rd grade/pick up @4:45pm/lobby *last class
4/3: Q & U Wedding
4/3: Testing: 4th grade OST/ ELA
4/4 Testing: 4th grade OST/ELA
4/8: Career Day: 4th grade *Clay High will visit and present.
4/9: ONLINE Little Caesars ordering ends!
4/10: Testing: 3rd grade OST/ELA
4/10: Career: Lunch and Learn 4th grade
4/10: K Parent Night (6-7pm) *Clay High School Auditorium
4/11: Testing: 3rd grade OST/ELA
4/11: Field Trip: Kindergarten (Greenlese/Klewer) Toledo Art Museum
4/11: Testing: 3rd grade OST/ELA
4/11: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby
4/12: Field Trip: Kindergarten (Venia, Naufel) Toledo Art Museum
4/15-4/19: BOX TOP Collection Week!
4/16: Red Cross Blood Drive 5-9:00pm /Gym
4/17: Little Caesars DELIVERY 3:45pm-7:30pm/cafeteria
4/17: Marco’s Pizza Night for Starr
4/18: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby
4/19-4/22: NO SCHOOL-Easter Break
4/24: Testing: 4th grade OST/Math
4/25: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby
4/29: Urban Prairie K-2: Toledo Zoo presents

May
5/1: Testing: 3rd grade OST/Math
5/2: Testing: 3rd grade OST/Math
5/2: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby
5/2: Music Concert: 1st grade @6:30pm *students performing arrive at 6:00pm
5/6-5/10: Staff Appreciation Week!
5/7: NO SCHOOL-staff training
5/9: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby
5/9: Music Concert: Melody Makers @6:30pm *performers arrive at 6:00pm
5/9: Field Trip: 4th grade Toledo Art Museum
5/10: Field Trip: Kindergarten: Imagination Station
5/13-5/17: SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR "BOGO"- Buy one get one! Fabulous finds!
5/15: Field Trip: 4th Underground Railroad-Sylvania
5/15: Urban Prairie: Toledo Zoo presentation-Grades 3 and 4
5/15: Marco’s Pizza Night Starr
5/16: After-School STEM 4th grade pick up @5:00pm/Lobby *LAST CLASS
5/16: Field Trip: 4th Underground Railroad-Sylvania
5/20: 4th Grade Send Off-more details to come
5/21: Fun Day-more details to come
5/22: Field Trip: 3rd grade to Erie Canal & Mill-Grand Rapids
5/22: Field Trip: Mrs. Rohrbacher & Ms. Kookothe to the Toledo Zoo
5/24: Kindergarten Graduation
5/24: LAST DAY!!! ends at 1:30pm (EARLY DISMISSAL DAY!!!!)
Starr Elementary

3230 Starr Avenue, Oregon, OH...

tsoltesz@oregoncs.org

419-693-0589